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with Christ.with Christ.

Het tempo moet omlaag Slow down
Mijn kinderen, jullie levens razen zo snel voorbij nu.

Doe het wat langzamer. Doe serieus moeite om het 
tempo omlaag te brengen. Haast je niet weg, je dag in
na je gebed, maar heb geduld in mijn aanwezigheid, 
want ik ben daar. Ik luister aandachtig naar elk woord
wat je bid.

Doe het langzamer, je mist de schoonheid van de 
schepping om je heen, die er al snel niet meer zal zijn
(Door de oordelen die gaan komen) Ik heb je de gave
van de natuur gegeven om je ziel te vertroosten, maar
je mist het als je zo gehaast bent.

Waar ga je zo gehaast naar toe? Is er iets belangrijker
dan Mijn tijd met jou? Al je taken zullen nog steeds 
op je wachten.

Kom bij Mij als je vermoeid bent en zware lasten 
draagt, dan zal ik je rust geven.

My children, your lives are rushing by so quickly 
now.

Slow down. Make a conscious effort to slow down. 
Don’t rush off into your day after your prayer, but 
wait in My presence, for I am there. I am listening 
intently to every word you pray.

Slow down. You are missing the beauty I created all 
around you that soon will not be there (because of the
judgments that are coming). I have given you the gift
of nature to soothe your soul, but you miss it when 
you rush by so fast.

What do you hurry off to so quickly? Is there 
anything more important than My time with you? All
your tasks will still be waiting for you.

Come to Me when you are weary and heavy 
burdened and I will give you rest.

Matthew 11:28-30 
28 Come unto me, all ye that labour and are heavy laden,
and I will give you rest.
29 Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me; for I am 
meek and lowly in heart: and ye shall find rest unto your 
souls.
30 For my yoke is easy, and my burden is light.

Luke 10:38-42 
38 Now it came to pass, as they went, that he entered into 
a certain village: and a certain woman named Martha 
received him into her house.
39 And she had a sister called Mary, which also sat at 
Jesus' feet, and heard his word.
40 But Martha was cumbered about much serving, and 
came to him, and said, Lord, dost thou not care that my 
sister hath left me to serve alone? bid her therefore that 
she help me.
41 And Jesus answered and said unto her, Martha, 
Martha, thou art careful and troubled about many things:
42 But one thing is needful: and Mary hath chosen that 
good part, which shall not be taken away from her.
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